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families
T

he workforce decisions of older

workers, defined as age 50 or 55 and

over (ABS 1996; AARP 1995), are of

increasing importance to policy 

discussions that address issues of balance

between individual (self-provisioning) and

government provision of income support in

later life (Cornman and Kingston 1996; Pat-

tersen and Wolffs 1997). 

Employment policies aimed at older

workers appear to have somewhat contra-

dictory aims. In Australia and other OECD

countries, government concerns about the

funding of pensions and the health care

costs of a rising ageing population have led

to some measures to moderate or reverse

the trends toward early retirement. For

example, the current age of entitlement to

the aged pension for women in Australia is

now 61 and by the year 2014 will increase

to age 65. In Denmark and Ireland, both men and

women have to be aged 67, and in the United States

it is gradually expected to reach that age level

(OECD 1996). 

Conversely, early retirement incentives have

been considered a means to reduce high levels of

unemployment among young people. (Quadango

and Hardy 1996; Pattersen and Wolffs 1997; Reday-

Mulvey 1997).

As the age of compulsory retirement and access

to pension or superannuation rises for men and

women, and as life expectancy lengthens, men and

women are likely to consider remaining in the

workforce to later ages to ensure an adequate

income in their later life (McCallum and Geiselhart

1996, Bovenberg and van der Linden 1997). At the

same time, government policies on ageing and

health appear to be moving in the direction of

increased family and community care for older and

disabled family members (Briggs 1999).

From a family perspective, the age and timing 

of retirement from paid work has consequences for

support and involvement in family life in later life.

Workforce participation decisions of older men and

women can influence levels of intergenerational

exchange, both financial and practical, including

expectations about family caring – either as a

grandparent or as a carer of an older spouse or par-

ent (Szinovacz and Ekerdt 1995). 

Nationally, in 1998 one-third of primary carers of

the aged and disabled were employed, 47 per cent of

whom worked full-time (ABS 1999b). The availabil-

ity of men and women to volunteer in community

services for the aged will be likely to diminish as

women and men aged 50–70 continue in the work-

force (Niland 1997). 

The Australian Family Life Course Study, a 

random national telephone survey, was conducted by

the Australian Institute of Family Studies in 1996. It

examined how older workers perceived aspects of

their working arrangements and conditions, and

their retirement intentions and family life. The later
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life sample comprised a total of 721 respondents aged

50–70 years, 43 per cent of whom were men and 57 per

cent women. Forty-nine per cent of all later life respon-

dents identified themselves as currently in the labour force. 

This article explores the relationship between the

responses of later life respondents in the Institute study and

the implications for work and family policies in later life. 

Workforce participation of older workers
In Australia, as in other industrialised countries, the labour

force participation rates of older men have decreased 

dramatically. In contrast, as Figure 1 shows, the participa-

tion rates have risen for older women aged 55–59.

In early 1999, 74 per cent of men and 42 per cent of all

Australian women aged 55–59 were in the labour force

compared to 91 per cent of men and 29 per cent of women

in this age group in 1969. By ages 60–64, the participation

rate dropped to 46 per cent for men in 1998, whereas 77

per cent of men this age were still in the labour force in

1969. For women aged 60–64 there was little change –

around 17 per cent for the years 1998 and 1968. At age 65

and over, only 9 per cent of men were in the labour force in

1998 compared to 23 per cent in 1968. For women the pro-

portion aged 65 and over remained the same – around 3

per cent (ABS 1999a, 1986). 

Older respondents in the Institute study reported 

similar labour force participation patterns.

The trend towards earlier retirement or exit from paid

employment in Australia and other OECD countries has

been attributed to rising income levels, access to pension,

social security and superannuation, as well as an increase

in employer early retirement schemes related to labour

market restructuring (Rosenman and Warburton 1996;

OECD 1996). 

Retirement and retirement intentions
As Figure 2 shows, approximately 35 per cent of men and

21 per cent of women aged 50–70 in the Australian Family

Life Course Study had retired between ages 60–64, and 20

per cent of men and 4 per cent of women had retired at age

65 or older – time spans near or at the traditional ages of

retirement depending on gender. Overall, 45 per cent of

men had retired prior to age 60 whereas three-quarters of

women had retired by then. 

Reflecting previously mentioned concerns about 

accumulating sufficient income in later life, and the elimi-

nation of compulsory retirement age, respondents who

were still in employment appeared to be planning to

remain in paid work until later ages than those who had

already retired. As Figure 2 shows, over two-thirds (67 per

cent) of men and almost half (47 per cent) of women in the

labour force indicated that they would retire over age 65.

Only 12 per cent of men and women were thinking of retir-

ing before age 60.  

Economic considerations were evident when respon-

dents were asked how important it was to be financially

secure and independent for their future; 98 per cent of

later life workers considered this to be important. 

In addition to economic considerations, the salience of

work to employed people aged 50 and over must not be

underestimated.  Sixty per cent of older working women

and 70 per cent of men agreed they would still prefer to

have a paid job even if they had a reasonable income 

without having to work. Similarly, 45 per cent of women

and 80 per cent of men over 50 also said they would be

unhappy if they were not in paid work. There were no sig-

nificant differences in responses between those aged less

than 60 and those over age 60.

Of those respondents aged 50–70 who were already retired,

39 per cent of men and 31 per cent of women indicated they

would have preferred to defer their exit from paid employment

(Wolcott 1998). 

Reasons for retirement
Nevertheless, the reasons and timing of retirement from

paid employment will be influenced by both choices and

constraints. Retirement may be deferred or early retire-

ment taken depending on one’s own or a partner’s health,

financial status, eligibility for pensions, and employment

barriers or options (ABS 1998; Encel and Studencki 1996;

Quadango and Hardy 1996). 

Given the fairly high proportion of older men and the

majority of women who had retired prior to the traditional

pension ages of 65 or 60, it is not surprising that only 16

per cent of men and 6 per cent of women gave reaching

pension age as the reason for retirement. 

Health concerns were, however, a major reason for

retirement. One-third of men and one-quarter of woman

cited their own or a partner’s poor health as the reason for

retirement. Howe and Manning (1987) have observed that

some older workers may be encouraged to seek a health-

related retirement in the face of redundancy if benefits are

likely to be more advantageous and, for some, a health reason

may be seen as more acceptable to self-esteem.  

In a climate of ‘downsizing’ in the business world, invol-

untary early retirement may be increasing (Rosenman and

Warburton 1996). Around 14 per cent of men and 5 per

cent of women cited being made redundant, or dismissed,

or acceptance of an early retirement package, as their

main reason for early retirement.
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The reality of women’s roles as family caregivers is

reflected in the reasons given for retirement: 12 to 14 per

cent of retired women compared to 2 per cent of men indi-

cated they had retired to care for family members or to

spend more time with family. The majority of these women

had retired before age 50. 

Working hours and preferences
While men and women may wish to continue working into

their later life years, they may also desire or need to

change the way they work, perhaps to be employed for

fewer hours a week or in a less pressured job. 

Only 5 per cent of men but 42 per cent of women

employees aged 50–70 worked part-time hours of under 30

hours a week. Twenty-nine per cent of men and 38 per cent

of women were working 30 to 40 hours a week. Two-thirds

of men and one-fifth of women were working 41 or more

hours a week. 

Considering the intentions of many respondents to

remain in employment beyond traditional retirement ages,

the working hours preferences of older workers are of

interest in understanding what workplace policies may be

relevant for retaining older workers in the labour force. As

Figure 3 shows, the majority of older working men and

women wished to work the same hours they were cur-

rently working. 

Only 14 per cent of men working either 41 to 49 hours

or 30 to 40 hours per week wanted to work fewer hours;

however, 44 per cent of those working 50 or more hours

preferred to work fewer hours. Across the range of hours

worked, only 3 to 13 per cent of all older working men pre-

ferred not to work at all. 

Older working women generally preferred working part-

time hours. Eighty-seven per cent of those working 11 to

29 hours were satisfied with these hours whereas 43 per

cent of those working 41 or more hours a week and 19 per

cent working 30 to 40 hour weeks preferred to work fewer

hours. Only 10 per cent of women who worked 30 or more

hours a week desired not to work at all and over one-quarter

of women working 10 or less hours wanted to work addi-

tional time. For all older workers, there were no significant

differences between those aged under 60 or over 60. 

Nationally, 18 per cent of both men and women aged 55

and over who worked part-time wanted to work more

hours (ABS 1998).

These figures indicate the importance of continuing

workforce participation to the majority of workers aged 50

and over, and the need for workplace policies that value

and consider the needs of older workers (Seedsman 1995;

Studencki and Encel 1996).  

Importance of selected job conditions
As workers reach age 50 and over, changes in their per-

sonal and family life circumstances can alter the aspects of

their work arrangements that are important to them. 

As Figure 4 shows, family leave, often considered essen-

tial to those with young children, was also important to

almost all older employed men and women (95 per cent).

Although the emphasis might shift from a focus 

on child care to elder care and occasional care of grand-

children, the ability to take time off work for family caring

responsibilities remains essential to those of all ages in the

workforce.

For employees, a job with some flexibility (such as in

starting and finishing times) increased in importance as

men aged, with three-quarters of men over 60 and half of

men between ages 50–60 feeling this was an important

aspect of their employment. Around 40 to 50 per cent of all

older working women said flexible work hours were an

important job component. 

Flexibility in work hours and family leave can assist

older workers balance work with other commitments such

as family caring, medical or other appointments. For

example, a grandparent may be able to provide before or

after school care for a grandchild if needed, or take their

own elderly parent to the doctor. Seventeen per cent of

employed later life respondents were the main carers of an

elderly, ill or disabled family member. 

In addition to caring obligations, many older workers

may want more time at this stage of their lives to pursue

other activities and to participate more in family life in

general. Forty-nine per cent of older working men and 43

per cent of women respondents said they did not have

enough time with family.

Employment in the 1990s has been associated with

increased workplace pressure and stress (Morehead et al.

(1997). Having a job with little stress or pressure was

important to over half of older male employees and to over

60 per cent of older women. There were no significant dif-

ferences between those aged 50–60 and those aged 60 and

over.

A job with career advancement opportunities was still

important to 47 per cent of male employees aged between

50–60 although, not surprisingly, this aspect of employ-

ment decreased in importance for those over 60 (31 per

cent). Career advancement was important to less than

one-third of all older women employees. In contrast,

career opportunities were important to 67 per cent of men

and 56 per cent of women full-time employees who were

aged under 50 with children at home.

A variety of flexible working hours and leave arrange-

ments would appear to support the retention of older

workers in the labour force (Reday-Mulvey 1997; 

Victorian Parliament 1997).
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Older workers and employment options

While mature age workers have expressed concerns at per-

ceived age discrimination in the workplace and a loss of

relevance as technological advances overtake their experi-

ence and skills (Studencki and Encel 1995) , the majority

of currently employed later life workers in the Institute

study, both men and women, were satisfied with the job

they had (93 per cent), their rates of pay (74 per cent), and

their job security (81 per cent). 

Nevertheless, the desire of most of these later life work-

ers to remain in employment past the traditional

retirement ages of 60 or 65 may be problematic. Although

policy discussions around changing labour market trends

frequently focus on the younger generation of job seekers,

older workers are also affected by job restructuring and

business ‘downsizing’ (Rosenman and Warburton 1996;

Victorian Parliament 1997). Both unemployment and

underemployment may be the consequence.

Respondents in the labour force were asked several

questions related to aspects of underemployment. In

response to the question, ‘With recent changes to employ-

ment and job availability, have there been times over the

last five years when you were employed, but not as fully

employed as you wanted to be?’ 19 per cent of men and 16

per cent of women felt they had not been as fully employed

as they wanted to be and 17 per cent of men and 19 per

cent of women said they had periods during this time when

they had wanted but were unable to find permanent or

secure jobs. Similar proportions of men and women stated

that they had not been able to find work in their field.

While anti-age discrimination legislation has been

implemented at the Commonwealth and State levels,

research suggests that many employers perceive 

‘mature age’ employees to be less flexible and able to 

deal with organisational and technological change, and 

to be less energetic, creative and productive than younger

employees. On the other hand, older workers have also

been acknowledged to have higher levels of work commit-

ment, reliability, lower rates of absenteeism, and the

benefit of experience compared to younger workers

(Seedsman 1995; Pickersgill et al. 1996; AARP 1995). 

Conclusions and implications
Overall, older workers in the Institute’s Australian Family

Life Course Study were mainly satisfied with their employ-

ment situation. Provisions for family leave and flexible hours

were considered important to workers in this age group.

The study also suggests that higher proportions of men

and women aged 50 and over who are currently employed

intend to remain in the workforce to a later age than recent

retirement figures reveal. Alterations in pension and

superannuation entitlements and the cost of health and

aged care resources may encourage men and women to

delay retirement in order to ensure adequate provision for

their own old age. For example, 90 per cent of older work-

ing men and women agreed that ‘people should 

provide for their own retirement’. 

Work was also of psychological importance to these older

workers, the majority of whom indicated they would prefer

to have a paid job even if they did not need the income.

Family issues would be part of these considerations 

for many older workers. The prolonged education and

increase in unemployment and under-employment for

young adults may also render early retirement a less feasi-

ble option for those now turning 50 and older, if these older

parents need to continue to contribute to their adult chil-

dren’s or grandchildren’s financial support. 

With increased longevity, elderly parents are also likely to

require some care. If men and, particularly, women do

remain in paid work up to or past traditional retirement

ages, thus altering the present trend towards early retire-

ment, their capacity for family involvement and caring,

either grandchild care or care for frail elderly and ill fam-

ily members, may be constrained. Such a trend may affect

the provision of community resources such as home and

community care and child care. 

Trends towards later age at marriage and of having chil-

dren, combined with the prolonged dependence of young
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people and increased longevity, suggest that a rising propor-

tion of later life workers will be the ‘sandwiched

generation’ responsible for the care of both dependent chil-

dren and elderly parents (Nichols and Junk 1997).

Flexible retirement
It would seem that the concept of phased retirement – the

reduction in hours or days worked as one nears the tradi-

tional ages of retirement – may be an alternative to explore

for people who would like to continue in paid employment

in their later life years (Reday-Mulvey 1997; Studencki

and Encel 1996).  

Phased retirement schemes that incorporate job shar-

ing, reduced hours and other flexible work arrangements

have been recommended by labour market analysts (Buys

and Buys 1995; Reday-Mulvey 1997) and government 

policy makers (Queensland Office of Ageing 1993; Victorian

Parliament 1997) as a way of assisting employers retain the

skills and expertise of older workers as well as reducing

health and redundancy payments. Such arrangements

would assist later life workers with family caring responsi-

bilities cope with the demands of employment and care

(Sharlach 1994).

As noted earlier, 17 per cent of later life workers, the

majority of whom were women, were the main carers of an

elderly, ill or disabled family member. Future caring

responsibilities could, perhaps, be predicted from the

response that 48 per cent of both men and women older

workers indicated that an elderly parent or parent-in-law

had a long-term health problem or disability. 

Research suggests that being able to remain in the work-

force while caring for elderly relatives can be a positive

experience. The benefits include increased financial

resources and a better relationship with the care recipient

because of the stimulation and satisfaction at work.

Reduced time or energy for caregiving and caregiver stress

are the major negative aspects of combining roles (Shar-

lach 1994; Murphy et al. 1997; Marks 1997). 

Most of these scenarios, however, assume a healthy later

life and the availability of employment that will enable

men and women to continue in paid work and accumulate

resources for their older years. One-third of older

employed men and women in the Institute study, for exam-

ple, said that they or their partner had long-term health

problems.  If trends of underemployment and insecure

employment persist, the ability of younger cohorts to

ensure an adequate income in their own later life years

may be jeopardised. 

The organisation of phased retirement would also

require substantial adjustments to taxation, superannua-

tion and pension systems to ensure adequate income in

the these pre and post-retirement years (Bovenberg and

van der Linden 1997; Patterson and Wolffs 1997; Rosen-

man and Warburton 1996). 

More diverse patterns of paid work could, however,

enable later life workers to combine aspects of their

employment careers and income earning with desired fam-

ily involvement and caring responsibilities. Employers

would benefit from the skills and experience of older work-

ers who could also act as mentors to younger employees. 
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